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__ -àâ5,'t0tbîréàlOanssio
lud ia s cheap mean

whia treato getismmunitionl. Whre
ever thr 'waa 'Oatliöllo na ~ living

5~cngt1h tge'Y went to ihfluse irgea
mora tödhi1E one Of iÈit ^luedero,

a eu e utorie odered thae ta
&et wbataver gusa "Mâdra~uhlu5

had inu his establtisïni.t 0f course
ho ba o alt at bit"tösOOede ta their

th f -h od"n -il- yen doe
not giva the to un orrre are to k
elhan sd 1h07 may vl mytie, hen they
id the auth ito of Bay Roberts urging

them. Inlike manner, If thera was s 0atho-
o mshermïl living imongst tiham they vould

prooaed ta hIs houle lu large numbers and
ake bis gui, telling himl that such a one of

the authortiles lu Bay Boberts told them to
take it by fore If they did not getl i quietly.
Bome Cathouc, howver, living la their
midst stouly raused .to give up their fike
armsand heli thm throughout.

Thei oregoing ls a true snd unexaggarated
sout i the tte of affairainthese hobada
t oraeism dnuring th. Christmas bolidays.

r@t, Orangemen proudly boi 1 tba eare a
peasoable su landg al . nla
peomabla msoley shera tire mv. enorosa
p , and where Orangemen. are ln

ienority, but bere where sncb
outrages can be committed under the
very eyes of. the authoritile, and where
Orangemen and Orange sympathisais rc furlly
tan to one lun numer, they dis play what the
objectso aiau Orange Society realy are, vis:
To disturb the public pesos and ordea, ta pr.-
Bsote and annoy Boman Catholic, saa toa
destroy their private property at every avail.
able opportunity.

Durng this turbulent perlod where were
the leading men of Bay Boberts that tbeyi
did not coma forward and enforce peace ? If
Ujustices Of the peace, they had the excuse
t ofer that there waus no police force, what
excuse had they to 0ffer as gentlemen that
they did mot coma ta the front and1
quell thesoe digracelci outrageal They
bad il i l their power, as ship's
captains and merobrnts, far the aggreassor3
ware Slt ely composed of fishekmen
dependent on them ta A great extent for their
subsistance, and if they could not quel them
by persuasion, If these monstas ln human
shape had no manly filngs ta appsal t, I
doubt not but threats and datermination
would go a long way where persuasion and
reasolg would fail. Did these gentle.
men do anything to tend towards peace ? No;
they preferred ta stand by and allow the
weaker portion of their neighbors t eha an.
noyed, outraged, assaulted and beaten by the
stronger portion.

Many who read this may think portions of
il are fabricated and exaggerated, as they1
may very naturally say, that If the lavedid
not punisb such aggressors, no olas of peo-
ple howevear smai, unless composed entlirely
of cowards, would stand quietly by and have
ther rghts and privlieges outraged Inu h 
a manner, but reader, do ot attribute cover.1
dlce to the Catholias of these towns, for they1
would net have known uir bad their assail-
ants bean ten timo as numeros.

Unlike thior assaillants they respected the
publia pesos, and obeyed lhe commande of
their reapected clergymen, who told them ot
to take the law Into their own bands, but to
suffer Insult and aven injury for a time, and
time would bring al to justice.

This would have been written are this, tut
It vas coertainly thought the government
journals would expose and denounce these
violators f cithepublic pace. If Catholics
were the aggressors, not alone would& thuse
jourala denausca them, but there would bc a
una lent police force found to restora peace
and brng the perpetratora to justice. Yet
England boats that all er subjects enjoyi
the sme freedom and are equally protected.1

As a last reoourse, thelwrlter is Making au
humble effort te show to the public, ln soma
foir, the manner In which Orangemen con-
duct themslves ln this negiected district.

Fà.ru PurY.
Breh Elis, Nld., Feb. 9, 1884.

TEE NEW BBUNSWIOK LEGIBLATURE.
1PUDroRaToa, Marc 1.-lu the debate In

the Houe of Aesembly on the addres in re -
ply to the speech, Mr. Wetmore, leader of the
Opposition, objeted to the section in the
speech opposlng the Liquor License Act of
the Dominion Paritfamant of 1883. Il raises sa
neu questionof the compatency et Parlisment
to deal with that subject, and as the follow-
ing sotions. The judgmnent of the dpreme
Court of Canada affirming the rights eof
the Province ln the faerimes and other
judicial declsions recently rendered upon
questions Involving the power of the local
legislatures, jastiy lthabope th lal vay at
v' of ft intal rasantpraervathe poitical

antoormy g t th dam..
gers which tbratle it from oderai un.1
roacbmetl.. Mr. Wetmore sid it wan

his opinioni thitthe Legislatre was tread-
lug on kerous grçuad in disoneaing thons
matterWbichitmayci t cooifilct Vith the
DomInion. 'Thre re nce' to arry ite mat.

ie o asplainedi of taeleutimale Court of
slm Xny have a.tedeoy to throw dis.

o*eraib tour,îwn' le it Itl lu ire nature
Ot\ Fedaraljnaona th'at they should
aulne mnore pàveras . vere aotually

thir riht. Besides to~aiel enoraoh
bas not always besa ~ thre parI .of

Mue Dùrntalon Parlame4 We have
:done it ourselves lin the sa hesse5d afor
thre examination of persos jisus
for debtr Lo. Jr. Biiifr Gsm.,
ceal sud leader ai the Governeu said
It vas tb. duty of thea Legislatur.:~ . sae
thrat aur rigirts are not eneroaohed upon,.|
luai no consequenue to u whether Libetes
or Conservativea fil lbh treasury. Every i
Iringemnta lus a lov struckr aI lira politaI
autony oi the province, which labog
up lu the Blriish North Amerloa Act. Thé
klsd sud the nmbor of loenie to be
granted, ira fait, vere rights ai legislaton
Uuquestionably vestedi in us, but lire only
power left us by tha Liquor License Act fi
lias pltry ans of maylng hoy muchi sliallba,
paid for Ibm lcensr Anothert mô as
lpassedt by tire Dominion whihr ire betilved
was beyondt its pover. . .have for3ears
been pssinug lava incorporating ralwasys,
living them subsidues and conbsg lise
bilues liat may addi from 5500,000 $570,
100 debta hor - beir anoouuagement' and jet
thre Dominion steps in snd says it only hùs
the, power to. mke laws aboutI thm W.
airerait stand. sb~~oe, ~sbos~i4et foi-tirs
Prasarvaflon o! lira ~i*1rt~gu<~! hy .lha
Actai CuiedemtI~ ~The~~ van

-1ý,

pùtmi XB, PanNILL ODT
as au abject of Bgilsh reprisai. Maeantime,
ho and bis coieagues are infinitely more re-
Ilevl d than any Englishman at the absence
of ay los of life. The opinion la univereal
arnong aIl elassa of Iriahmen ln England,
rIch sud poor, moderate sud ixtTeme, that
chose outrages endanger Irish lves far more
than Engilih, and even if unccessfol they
wlil resu.t lin the death of tn Irishmen for
that f eone Englishmen, and will arres all
Irish reform for yeans. The Tories already
use dynamite as satrong argument against
a reductfn oef the franchise in Ireland. Lord
Salisbury will probably be backed by Eng-
lîsh opinon lu nLhrowing out a memaure which
scoording to the calculation of Englih and
Irh Liberal, Conservatives and Nationalists
alike, would gtve Mr. Parnell nInety followers
in the ne xt parliament.

The Tribunes cable deepatoh affirms that
this week's dynamite disolosures attract little
attention the-e. Possibly it lu not understood
in Amerlca how completely Irish agents have
sucoseded ln identifylng America with thoir
efLris ta destroy life sad property ln ng.
lani. It le proved beyond the possbility of
doubl thaIt

exPLOSoNS WU rPLAPNNU
ta coeur aimultausy ln three of the
largest and most central railway stations in
London, at Victoria, Paddington and Charring

nosN, each encloaing a huge hotel, filled withi
guests. A fourth ettempt ait Ludgae Bill la
reported. From the lumasinesso the opera.
tions the explosion wa Only partial at Vic-
toria and failed wholly at the other tbree ata-
tions. Searh of the baggage rnoms at Pad.
dington and Charing Croe resulted bn the
same discovery. In both canes the offiolaies
found Amerloan valises, made ci American
lather clotb, conatalnlng cakes rl Amerloan
dynamite called "Atlas powder,-' nearly 100
pounds altogethei, of a kind nover mnade in
and never lmported into Englaud for any
commercial or industrial purposes, the saume
which had previously been used ln the explo-
alone ln Glasgow, Liverpool and London.
Thay found also American detonators or
Amerloan pistols, ta be fired by Ameroican
clock work, of Amerloan pattern and Amerl-
can manufacture. One valise contalned an
Amerlacsn newpaper, dated the #th of Fei.
ruary. The English journals point ont that
money with whinh the materiala bave been
tought and the agents paid bas been

rUBLIOL COLLOTD 1r AMlOA
by publie aubscription i response to public
appeal of Irish Amerloan newapaprs, pub-
licly annonucing lu advance the purpose of a
dynamite war against England and publicly
exulting In evary cowardLy exploit sacom-
plisbed. i am bonad ta say that Englishmen,
while auxious abelileve ln the good will of
Amerlca, wholly lait ta comprehedi the
action of the Amerloan Government and the
empinenees of Amerloan publia opinion ln
lie pre3ence ai contiuuing outrages an a
friendly power, plotted and prepared
on Amerloan sot. The language
of the English pnes, which has beau
heretofore singularly forbearing, shows signs
of reaabing the lirais of patience. The yimes
deolares that it la Intalerable tbat Englana
abould b exposerd ta ssuccession of plots,
not even secretly matured, from a nation pro.
femaing friendship. Engdsh laws against the
manufacture of explosives having driven con.
spiratora abroad; they and a salfe harbor in
Amdes under a government which does anot
meddle with them. This, adds the limes, la
a stiat Of thiage ta Whichi l n1aot possible
tbat England should submit. Even.i Amer-
los were hostile Ibis dynamite war Vould not
come within the lirait of permissible boatili,
ties. It appeaus to respectable Amaericans,
knowlug that they are uhamed airthe lina.
tion of their rules, te maie theur voice beard
and aoyei. The Telegraphi admitting the
dilloultes lu the Case, points out that

TE Gislv& AREnTBATios
established the prlnople that the linadequacy
of municipal law la no anver te a couplaint
of failure of due dilgenoe in the observance
of international obligations. It insiste that
the deflaition of due diligence enforced
against England li the Alabama case now
boldo goad against the nation fro rawhose
sihoresi a host of enaemies mor deoldedly
prnonuomod than the Confederate cruh era
I.onfltInàaIly despatobed. The Spectator
observa-tirat not only Ameroan reputs.
tien, but Aierican lives -are endangered
by thias. monsrotsd , villalnes, snd aks
whether England mabt watt. for the
anSdn destructionoi-u sac g Ama.
elanse and their Wiveo-s'b6 stamer
'carrying - dynamitem anohlnes ý eorrit cas
hope that Ameuioa.will perfordb*ieuost.o.-
dinary offices ofurendàhip- It s£uggeat
that although Congreos o unol compel the
BlDte of New YorW toalter it lave i can
sanction a treaty blding bath nations ta
maks oonspiracy tolijare fareign oities

A à aa. om". .e
The Englih Goverament wUl probably mike
a friendly proposai for nagotiatios of this
sort. While paperu of every party
and olas express aimilar "opinions,
lin'rtvate EngliUmen of known, friend.
ahip to Americs are seklg whetbr that
oouny really mea.tg persvere hii giving
'rfuge wIish m scoudrbai andllense th itb
:rime untR Europe unjustly o jiüê#% * aka

'me to regard Amides an tire Ahlti i

?Tye Beaisd' omcble says the Amerloan Em.
bassy ban receivedi no information ln regard
ltire raportedt cmmunloulto öl tirs Ing.
flirh Governrment to'Wain~ relative toa
Iiir~ dynamita outrager :jt- *Îll .bamsnde

f~bough Hon. B ackville West, English min-
làa 1 Wsmigtoa. Tira decolla a!lie
:é nentu in the -malter bas - roaived 's

etun ils frtiIcitflt itheTimeasud
so~ppa To.dsWBéoItu iskirnst' han-

sêrieous question whrether tira gov.-

criminal deadgns agalust lite and property.

CATHOLIO NEWS.

The Bre. Mr. Thirault leaves Albany for
Bra s N Y.•y
Abbe Alphonse Villeneuvo replaces the

Rev. S. Hubardault, becoming cure of Bandy

Thir Bev. Mr. Anger, ex cure of the Cathe.
dral at Blmouaki, is named cure of Oawago,

Miss Nevada, an Amerloan prima donna in
Pari@, bas become converted to the Roman
Cathoilo faith.

The Roman Cathollc parisioners of the
patlsk aofLotbiniere ara going to bulid a new
and expensive church.

Hia Laordship the Bishop of Montral will
hold an ordination service it th eCathedral
on Saturday next, at 6 o'clock.

Sunday morning at 7 o'olock His Lord-
ahip Mgr. Fabre conferred the title of eub
deecon upon the Bev. Mr. Stauislaua
Laporte.

A young woman of the «Upper Town, Que.
beo, born a Protestant sud wo le married to
a Frenoh Canadian, ias abjured the Protes-
tant faith. She was baptised by Abte Bon-
neau.

Th Bey. Father Aplin, 8.J., formerly of
St. Mary's College, bas been lutructed by
the Bev. Father Superlor, ta continue the
work inauguratedl with oo ruch ancesa by
the late Father Casran.

Hie Lordship the Archblahop of Quebea
purobsed at the General Hospitai basaar,
Quebeo, a aine statue of the aacred Heart,
whic he bu presented to the new Marins
Hospital ait Chicoutimi.

The following ecoleaslatloal changea in the
diocese of Albany have bes made: The
Esv. S. Huberdaiut, cure of the Canadian
oangregatlon at Sandy fill, N. Y., I trans-
ferred to the Canadian congregation, at AI-
bany.

The Catholo school, which hbasabean built
on Chesnut @treat, Holloke, àaus.,eost $21,
000, and will bc known by the nane of th
« Immaculate Conception." His Lordsbip
Egr. 0'Beilly, of Springfield, bleased the
building lu the presenceo ai large number of
people.

conversions to tbe BoMan Ctholie faith
are beooming frequent ln London, England.
The followIng are among the latest :-The
Bev. D. George Banson Fatum, vloiar of the
churob of the Magdellne, Oxford, and the
Bev. Jacques Dyne Gadley, attached to
Emmanuel College t nCambridge.

The newJesult cburch and scholasticate et
Cote Visitation slu st approaoblng comple-
tion. Owing to the death of Bev. Father
cazeu, S.J., vho ws thave ltes rhng
ai tire nav cburoh, tirs Bey. Falirer Arpiu,
formerly treasurer of the collage, bas beau
named to carry on the work.

The nnaler de Notre Dams de Lourdeo
states that lu 1883 spoclal trains and local
vahloes bronght no lese than 201,200 pli-
grimas to Notre Dame de Lourdes. The
number of those w arrived by ordinary
trains or wo stopped but 24 bour may be
put down ai 300,000. The Midi Bailway
Company, lu ipite ai all it could do to a e-
commodate the pligrimp, Was compelled to
cancel 150 trains which had beau asked for.

Thursday lut being the anniversary o Mgr
Fabro'es birthday, a large number of priesta
both from the olty and country called upon
Hie Lordship to pay him their respects.
Mgr. Fabre was born lu this city on tie
28ah of February, 1827, and was ordained
priesi ou the ard of abruary, 1850, elected
on the lut of April, 1873, and consecrawt
biahop of Gratianapolis and codjutor0 o
Montreal on the lt of May of the same year
la tira ehurai tira G •an. Upon the retire-
ment cf iMgr. Bourget on thl 11th of May,
1876, ho became Blshop of Montreal.

The followlng arie the nmes of those who
ame tsking part ln Abbe Provencher's pligrIn-
age to the loly Land and who lft New York
fer Havre u the 8. Amerique:-Abbe
Booiet, aure of Tngwlok; Abbe T Quinni
cure of Kingsey; Abba Bions, cure of Sis.
Monique; Abbe Lafortaune, 8 Jean Baptidse
Churoh, Mc ntreal ; Abbe Noel, vicart a Levis;
Abbe Berry, T 0, ure of Oaraquet, N A;
Abbe Martineau, cure of Tracadie, l B; Abbe
Provencher, director of the pilgrimage; Mr
Bho, atist,Baoaucour; Mr G Lodous cittan,
Et Jean Chryuotoms, Montreal; MRe Lefebvre,
,ranafactuarer, Montruai

O e, y anafdIot dated January 27,
gisarlei t Ixbby Provinbar, director of the

. amug5rryh*oste sitUrs for the Holy
Land we re ild 's ifev w augo, the follow,
ing privileges :-4Tuludèlon over all the
menbars of-the plîgtimaga; the right to
ofosteont aI a portable altr, on sea-nd onu
land plenary indulgence for aUl the plgrime
-munin-Ahrxastru ou the ordinry copdltions
ai confession añii bormanIM with-praram.
Ina aurch fo tire Propagatiosn< off all;
exemption trom fisting and flom abtnence
durlag the whole journeyby land ad bytiM.
These privileges vre rsonhmed by the Athe
blishop o Qumieob.

SRBA» TM$S.

DYHAMITERS IN ENGLANDî T,;,
,- - -, - -citing thereto .lliiy panai eflencea. If

E -nglih desperados were ploting - o: ai-
i.2 Parnen Pointed out ~ viaing iroeraising lu -New York,,Americanu

vouldO expet tire .nglish Govaernmant te
Obiject of EngUah - help tirirs. Why lu the obligation not re-

ReprisaL. cipreail?1- Tire Roturdalevew laya i sIMay
-- reamoablybeuke t heailbUited slalom
tat the present extraordliary facil-IUER ALrES, SAID TO ME INW HOUE iles accorded. the conspirators shallDAQNE TRaM EEGLISR. abe crtsiled. But viile our own usteom
houa0s off1r are e laxin aloVIng thi fm-
portatian af - dynamite vs cannai gemntly

ASKiN G AiD FROM WASMINOTON blame those of the United States for not stop-
ping its expert. I E %gland were at war with
the Jited States the evernment at Wasih-

ew Yonn, sroh 2.-The Sun's cable ington would bc compeled to supprsa uany
letter this morlng says the temper of Lan.u asociation o ooltiss levying private war
don I excitement rather than alarm over the agaluist the nglisih.. 0 erwlse it would bea
dynamite outages. The whole thlng ias disgraced as a ivillisei belligerent, and would
beau taken with a caanaes the very oppo. provoke terrible reprisale. -Becausoe England
site f the, -widepread punte wich the t iti peace with the r edos it follow that
preachers of asmsasinatlon affect to belleve lb, the goverument at Washington ougiht t
and among political mn Buasim or General tolerate the collection of a fund to pay for
Gardon, the sire of a Merv, or the new the destruction of British property and the
npeaker's speech, bave been mentlioned a langhter1 a British subjecta. Other papers
leait ten times as often se the dynamite adopt the ame strain. The government is
plot. The newspaper aexhibit the samie conaidering thie advluabillty of the extension
complet self acntrol, ith the exception of of the allen act, som as ta gve gneater force to
the limes and the t. James Gazette, bath of the executive for the expulsion from the
whicha United Kingdom of foreignersn suspected o

DI15BE 3å 2 fIS OLOTB. J
aonuyatUgira4 A. oum a£En a sse e 
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MGR. FABRES' IRJULAR

TO THE OLERGY OF IS DIODESE

GoXonization socety Kalabliabed s a
- ioeean wori.

Mer. Fabre hai 1!3ed a circulair. t the
mamiberset the clergy of bis dicoese, ordering
tbm te do thair utmoat ta use their author-
Ity ta establish ln lah of their parishes
colonistion sooteties.

eA Addad ' I draw your attention ta the
following potats:-l t. You shal read t tthe
people the regulations of the Bocefe de
Colonisatin, and you ali ImmedLately pro.

oued ta establieh suh a society la your
parish.

2nd. The moneys collected by subsorlp.
Con sha bo.entto the Treasurer of the s-
aiety at the Biahopi Palace.

Std. To secure thei ormation and proper
working e the bSooiety it muet be put on the

same footing as otber parochial worka.
4th. During my pastoral viait the register

of the Society shual be shown me, so that I
can judge for myseli how it works Sd what
resulta have bean obtalned ."I

The abov as signed by Mgr. Fabre.
OO6O»lZ&TIDN lOO1Eiy0o r I DIOCIU orC

NONTBEAL.
• ThisS ooiety has been approved by the

Local Goverrnenrt ln Auguer, 1885, and so-
oording ta the statute it la obliged tofurnlsh
a third of the dioceeau aubscription. This
governmentfund il employed under Its super-
vision ta cpen op roade, construot bridges,
eto., and the ouneel of administration i
bound tu render an scount ta the Govern-
ment.
ORGANIZ&TION o? TnE soOIEv or COLgNszATIou

xI TS PA rsss.
lot. In the pariahes the society wil be un.

der the direction oi the cure, or of any other
priest ha may ohoose ta name.

2od. To becom a member of the soolety
a persaon will cause bis name ta be insoribed
by the chiai nf oaoh ton members, (cif de
dizaine), ta whom a tee of ton cente shall be
palid. This oblatei also called elateur, (a
sealous person). A persan will continue to
be a fmmber as long as ha puys bis contribu-
tion o ten cents psr annum. If a member
leaves thei loclity where the society is es-
tabliahed, bewill pay ton cents to thea zelaeur,
if be bas not s eady done so, oc to auy other
selateur whan away,in the avant of there being
no soiety whee haresides.

3rd. The zelateurs or zelatrices are salous
persons, as the name impies, who undertake
to organise and develop a society in each
parirb. Ail peraons, mon, women, young
girls and boys, and aven ohildren who have
attained their twelfth year, may at as zel-
leurs or zelatrices. It otton happons that
children show more zal uand activity ln dil-
Ing up their account books (hiea),

4th As the cure, who by right i the direc-
to of the sociaty in his pariah, ls by nature
of his office engaged continually attending
ta the datalis which naturally cali for bis
care ln the administration of the affaire of his
parieh, ha shal nams a person of conf iance
to falfil his functions as general zela-
teur or zelatrice. The General Zelateur
shall keep a ist af all ze&ateurs as well as cf
ail persons who pay their subscriptlon for
one or tan years;I he will see that the ac-
count books are well kepi ; those books that
are completed he will return ta the Director
with the monay collected and he ll receive
back those books that for some reaoan or
other havenot bean flled.

5 b. These Uttle cash books which the
zegateurs use ta collent the annual conrIbu-
tions of nine members who with hiaseit
make ton. Upon reoeiving a member'su b-
scription the obef will luscrIbe his name
upon a coupon, which ha wiI give ta the sub-
sarîber as a racept, keeping te entry tocom-
plote the flit of ten subscribers, wbich list he
aboli copy before banding I to the goueral
.sdateur.

lafmals.
Twice a year, on the 2nd tiauday ti Lent

and upon bat which follows Ember Days ln
September, ao viii b.a onnonnoed ln tha
oburobes, theDirector wl sal ameetingt a
al the members aof the Sooiety ta encourage
thom and stimnlate tbeir seal as well as to
keep himseli posted with regard ta the work-
ing of the assooiation. It shal be at such as.
sembies that deceasee reluteurs, or thoe who
have left the solety, are ta be replaced, and
tbat efforts will be made te afll the ranks
which may have beau broken by death or by
membera lesving the parish.

AU pertons interested luthe socety may
attend the meeting.

OOLOFICIIOIN AIS.
Every Friday mince June lat Mass la said

at 6 a. m. in the Jeasuit oburoh ln Montreai.
and ie will continue thoa aid as long as h
soolety lats for allita members living or de.
oeaued.

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUR.
TvE soum or ASRISTma iamiatrios ImarATX-

aiNr D.sceuoiD.

The adjourned fortlnightly meeting Ofte
Montreal branchof the Irdsh National Langue
vas heldi Bonday afternoon lu St. 1'atriok'e
Hall . Mr. M. Donoevan, ifresIdent ef the
Bociety, oupiemd th. chair, and thora was a
good attendanoe of mambers. Aiter routine
businais,

Il was movaed by Kr. Hdward Brady, sac.-
ondedi by Mrt. Wm. Keys, sand rasoived,

" That this organisation do aillu inis
paver to disoourage snd discounten-
anas any sud ail schaemes of enforoed
or asisted amigration from Great Dnllain
and Ireand to.,the Dominion of Canada
as subir emigration ls unjust to the semi.
grant snd.injurious to Oanadian interests. An
assistant emilgraht, unable to hrelp himself or
herslf, lu an unvarrantable burden upon tbé
community, sud this branoh of the Natio'al
Leagu, therafao, enters its earemu prla
against thre importationa f asie4e( I u
to this countryk and to mare ae liy
taartthis policy thi. branoh respeo inyl.
vité the ao.operation of Mr. J, J Oau
MP.for Kontreal Vantra, and request him t
usne his Iisdene wg*i tihe prisent
mpat to take ¿Ed .very aenu s
suojhpersa Wuepotedtadiped
ou the Doiahon

Jr. Thos. Buohanan them moved, hseuded
>î thKoiaibt the coopeatf St.

P5k~ii Sqe einuvIted.

~~'-

Telegraphie summna'y
FOR--r91 ATD CANAD.2. iNEzWa
The home Goverunmet bave recognfzed

the Transvaal Rsublio.
An outbreak of fnot-aind-mouth dseaue hmas

oooarred among cattleuln Kansas.
A lcanoial panto prevails in Pakin, and

many bankruptolesb ave ocorred.
lu Ithe forets al the Saguenay the snow

bas obtained a depth of six to eight feat.

The board for examination af steamuboat on.
ginears hus ooncladed its labors a Toronto.

The Maine municipal elections generally
reaulted in the choilos i Republc candi-
dates.

The disputes 'batween the Vatican and
Piusia lu regard to the vacant seas have beau
satled.

The production of steel rails lu the United
States last year fell off 20 per cent., compared
with 1882.

At Paris it la reported that the sentence of
?rince Krapohine bau been commutei lto

Applications by poor people to the ayer
ai Hmilton for rellef ara becoming much
tea frequent.

At Plttsburg, la,, the green glass bottle
factory of Thompsen & Co. will rosanme at
last year's wages.

There is a strong movement on foot ln ther
Province of Galiola, Ausitris, ln favor ofa mi-
gration tu Amerlos.

The brigantine Zulu, from Annatto B-y,
Jamalca, la reportei ait n . Margaret's Bay,
Halifax, ln distresa.

The Porte grange to the United %ates ln the
new treaty the samne advantages au are a
aorded other countes.

M. Failleres bas ordered a modal to b
atruck lu honor of the eghty-second anuniver-
msry of Victor Hugo's birth.

Baron Tennyson intend l support ln the
House of Lords the bill legalizing marriage
with a deceassed wife's sister.

At Kazan, Russis, a atudent of the univer-
aity shot ithe offiail of the Bkatorlnburg tri-
bunal, his motiva being revenge.

Edward Boyle, farmer of Bt. Giles, Que.
Was lnstantly killed by a kick from a young
horse wbih ie had bean driving.

The Chicago A Northwestern Ballroad bas
deolared a quarterly dividend of 2 per cent.
on preferred stock, payable Match 24.

The German Government wit ask for a
credit of 19a00.000 marks for theconstructlon
ci torpedoos along the Baltl seaboard.

A Chinese reconnoltering party recently
advanced to uithin two miles of Hanoi, but
retired before theiahlla of the French.

The Corporation f Cork bas decided to
give the remains of Jarome Colline, o the
Jeannette expedition, a public funeral.

The trsteese of the Kingston Ladies' Medl.
cal Collage are arranglng vIth the trustees oi
Q2een'e College the terms of afiliation.

NotwithsUnding t'ealow rateso frelght, at
Quebec, ti ie expected that the spring flet
will be fuilly as large as that of lat sason.

DeLsaseps, prcmpted by election to the
French Academy, has resumed a work begun
ln 1843, called "Notes on Two Remisphere.'

The extenaive warka o the United Sta
Etamping Company at Portland,Conn., were
burned on Baturday evening; losa $400.000.

A limandiai sohamne ta Bavea imillion ai
pAnuda suu aley ta the Egyptan treaury,
ias been proposed by the British finanisi
adviser.

The] firotdeolaration of the Irih National
Leagne ln opposition ta Henry Georges land
acheme was made at a meeting at Cork on
Bund ay.

A Bome despatch says the political situa-
tions thers are critical, and the ministerini
majority in. the chamber ls beginning t
veakara.

Unusnally bightildes have prevalladi bu
Quebec, for the past couple of days, and some
cf the cellars in the Lower Town have bee
flooded.

A letter to George Anderson, M. P., show
lira tiers.have beau16 suicides and t
murdea tahr Monte Caroinalce the it a
January.

Mr. ilarriott (Liberal), M. P. for Brigbton
who resigned ater voting against the Govern
ment on the Egyptian resolutions, iras ba
re-elected.

Hailiaz oity council ias decided to gran
the usual number of iquor licenses, au tr
deend any hoider prosocuted under the Donr.
[alnioAct.

At Columbus, 0., the drivers ln al ltis
mines on Bnnday Oreek Valley have strm
against a reduction cf wages. Over 1,00
minera are out.

The court bas granted Lord GarmoylaIsol
weeke additioual time to prepare his defdn.e
in the breach of promise suit broughtiy
Miss Fortesaus. ;

Bradîai h has sent a lette: ta Sir Staffaid
Nortroalt aharging bima *lth having violatd
tha law Iiraving irad hlm excluded froi t
Ho ai Commons.

The steamrer Juilie at Halifax, froum L
don, passed s t wo.msted steamer fastin u ~
lcs, snd a large ship an fire, appareuiy
desartait by Ibm crev,/

Paulsen, thre No gani skear, hadi on~ of
iris le sevarely lnred whles going thko g
adme difflouli molameant in the usainp dahk
it 8t. Stephen, if- B. .

Tira Ohlo eglature hras mada pr uision
for bringimg thea remains cf thea van ascore-
spondez4 .T. A. MeGahan from Conaniino-
pie ta <)hio fer buri. l

TeU. 8. Government irai receivedi an lu-
-îhdon thrroughr thre German Legtiou~ to par.-

tiiate an exhsibitionl of dairy p aaI
n1ia eut October.

BIJProressn, a Naif!neîspar bas
cwfisod andi Ihe mahagementyu prosu.
surlt to KigMfonse•O. . 1

Prince Naipoleon has deoidedt ta o se
.the Ameroan leur of i son • a~Voli
K. intenda to usnd hlm ta oumml rve

lu the Bonumaln samy.

th. offce o theleCavsuteardon Tbtre,.Lon. -

don, un explosion ocourreci. Wiudows vare.
smached and one person injured.

Thomas #exton, M. P. for Bilgo Oounly-
publiahr letiers from fo arme: Orungen
virose names and addresses are given, sihow
flug 'liraI tue range organisatIon ta a secret
oui ey, revealing the mysterleas of the cote-

many of initiation, and explainng that the
objects of the -uociety are purely anti-papist..

NOTES FROMTHE CAPITAL.
(YBox OUa E PIor oouCEPONDENT.)

Orris, archi.

A counting of noses has taken plsae among
the oppoaents of the Orange B 1 i and t ha
bean found thiat the majority agalnt iIt wil
be larger than lat year. Several- memxbers
wiro vated for the iesuure thon now isy
that itla inopportune and almply lrrtating
to bring the bill forward agin ait the prasant
session When the same antagonlati mu-a
Jority exist that defeated Il lait jas.
They ni tier-ugeIt t ittemasse lat earu,
predait simply lu thei nterei of a faw mena-
bers whose sole stock lu trade li the Orange
question, and Who would dieappar from ithe
scon eof public lige if that source o notoriety
was taken from them. In view of the certain
deteat a the measure and the snubbing
which has been administered ta Mr. John
White, M.P., Who hid charge of the bill last
year, by the Orange body lu placiug the mat-
ter in the ands ao Mr. Hector Gameron, Q0.,
the Anti-Orange party will allow the vote ta
be takun lu silence unles discussion la pro-
voked tram tihe other side.

ENGLIS RINrUIDIRS.
Ottawa people complain that through cer-

tain Montreal liluance a number oi raoently
arrived Englishmen have obtained lucrative
positions in several departnente. The com-
plaint la founded on the fac tiat applications
bave beu made bre for these poations by
people who have paid taxes for many years to
the Provincial and Dominion Governamais
and they naturally feal aggrieved that their
claiams abould not recelve recognition and
offices be given ti cm in who never paid a cent
of taxes and have no claim on the country.

5rYILEGU AND LacTIone.
The following la the complexion of the

Commlttea on Pîrlllegesand Elections to
whlob the case of 13fr Oharles Tapper le to b.
referred : Conservatiies-Abbott, Amyot, Bel-
lean, Cameron (Victoria), Colby, Coitigau,
Carran, Daly, Desjardins, hall, Sir John Mac.
donald, Mf omasier, MUccarthy, Oimet, Pa.-
tareon (Essex), Bobertson (ifamiltoa), Royal,
éhàkespeare Tupper (Picron), White (Card.
vell), Woodworth - 21. Liberal-. Blake,
Bosse, Cameron (inron), oasgrati, Dayles,
Laurier, Lester, Macher-se, Molntyre, MC-
lasso, Waldon, Wells-12.

amx:a asnm.
Mr. Lowe, of the Depariment of Aiqrionl-

ture, gave evîdence tbis amoring before the
Immigration and Colonisation committee,
abo wing tint il cos. $429.954 to run the de-
partmou ic lssued last year 2.554.070
publicatons. Ofa barrie: bo Immigration vas
toe highfir teseram te ses-hourd ta ul.
lobs, tirs bainbelng $30. Mr. Van Horne It
may be a comfoit ta Mr. Lowe to know
proposes to take passeugers from Mantresl te
Winipeg Ibis sprnluagte:$10. Ha statut
lieaI l tattaiios take by Unitad ita te
officera at Port Euron wr manufaotured an4

d beasa so for yearse. It was thought by
neyeraimarsera i the committee ta
Canadian stutls w vre mol so parfect as
they mght besit lihat probably tre was
quite as much Auss work as was practloed at
Port Huron. The total number cf Imal-
grante t Manitoba migit b placed At
41,000.

-.

OBITUARY.
M. Janvier de la Motte la dead,
Cardinal Luaour, patriarch of 01ilm, *dead,
John William Montagne, Eail o Ba4wigla dead, aged 78 years.
Ex-Governor ubbard died at 1:0 en emornirrg cor Feirmaary 28th.
Dr. Isaao Todhunter. the well-knoWn JDglsb

maLhemnatLioan, le dead. aged 64.
Mrs. Mary Brown, widow of John Brown0 aHarpeila Ferry, died at Ban Francisco onFo.ruary 25th.
Joseph Myoural one of F rednmtanm adiest -

and muet prominent baumoe men, utec ia
March 2nd.

Mr. J. B. Renaud. one of th oldeat and muosesteemed mercnants or Quebe, died aon
mornnulg of March 2nd. f

Mas. T. MeOàty, nmother.lu-la ofM r. P
Landr fP., usidvery snddenly ar FEde11rit
ton, . , ou March nd. Reart disease s alpu
posed ta bre the canos.

M. Leon Arel, City Canuoillar for lmaru
Cartier Ward uebee, ann Mr, a lon ay
agent of the aI Canadîau Insurance com-
pany, died on Eaturday. Marchlt.

ThomasBradley. harnesmaker, d[ed snddeuJ]y et Fredericton, Nr.B., ou Miaroi Brd, whild
eating bis dinner Tire deo ed irai beaiSa large sum of money some tie a by a relative lu Irelaud, suddvau maklng arrange-
ments ta leavaanex mntirfor tira ountry 1

The Unlted States Secretary of rthe Navy la-sued a general order yesterday lu relation tasire deathr of Minister Hunt, and directed lire
Bosula Mnhier oallea niraemrusidanna wlta telegrami fram thre Empoa of Russia ex-
erein ret at Mr. Hunt s deuatb. Thea Presi-
mperor sud onvernnnt s varygrîtar a

hlm sud vaould ire appreolated by trepeople of
Litheunia lstes.

Mr. William Samuel, furrier, of tis eftvdjed~lha rosidreuco ar Lagnchllre stre ou 'est-
Thie ieoeased was a resldent cr Montreai aboun
a quarter of a centuy a, sud aine tirat lime
ia » aeen he my gra aseu by i

rn snooesafrl busmnesm as a terrier snd hratter
~avnter a bio u even ildran, vira

symnpathry of a largo ichalo of rendeerfl
Mr:. Tanse, father af Aid. Tansey and Ber-

namrd and Oven Tansey,dled at hris ruelaence ai
ion t.Ou es yarr fWadnesday Febrrua

rira vas s native or Rasosagn mon, Imeand,
unme ta Ibis city in 157 ad huad lInes that
fn tPan St ebiarries, or wiihcshl or ma

ian beau sn honouredt residenlta ire th a
bhirty-oighrt yars. D'er many years thre toIr. Tanam va aro played vIl tie'o
n bn huss reiaaa'la ue id thr aonso
udJ h esteem of ai with whrom he ame in

.Tire sembese is 1amZ bava Ibm
neeir syprea ai vd ciai fTriesrs mn

'Thtesle of the St.epartu g on
viy ud. baabe't etNs Yr t .
JidgeHmrHhito* bas baos The
prlce.pildwuS2,l00,000.
SA woaan named Davis atpt mvn

hersalf ad 'hUld on Baturday l t;Hallifai
N. 8,butvo nrsnaed'byamanwho vas
watohing her oenmmtu.

DetectiveDallale, the viclth offthe.s.moot-
Ing acoddent in t. Boos statop :buse, Io
now perfectly raove adund wvil shortly be
,ble to go againon ry.

A telegraa from bn ,; 0B., reporta
that'durlngliait FrMs' istanire baaon e-
terNil ta twenty-itgpr abalf lnchesthe
liwest r eadiug form n jeai.

lu lire couree ar a ohdal speriment in

3 ">ý


